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Previous studies have shown that characteristics of posttraumatic
temporomandibular disorders (pTMD) differ considerably from
those of nontraumatic or idiopathic temporomandibuiar disorders
(iTMD). Both the rate of recovery and the amount of treatment
required appear to be different for both groups. In this blinded
study, 14 patients with iTMD and 13 patients with pTMD were
examined. Patients submitted to a variety of reaction-time tests
and neuropsychologic assessments to test their ability to cope with
simple and more complex tasks with and without a variety of cog-
nitive interferences. Clinical examination was used to assess signs
of TMD. Eleven of the subjects (six iTMD, five pTMD) consented
to a second phase of tbe investigation, wbereby the patients were
studied witb single-photon emission computerized tomography
(SPECT) using '^'•'"'Tc-hexamethylpropyleneamineoxime
(HMFAO). For simple and complex reaction-time tests, the
pTMD group was significantly slower than the iTMD group (P <
.05 io P < .001/ Otber neuropsychologic assessment tools such as
the Consonant Trigram Test and the California Verbal Learning
Test indicated that pTMD patients were more affected by both
proactive and retroactive interferences and were mcjre likely to
perseverate on a single thougbt. In clinical examination, pTMD
patients demonstrated greater reaction to muscle paipation than
did ¡TMD patients (P < .05). The SPECT results suggested that
there were mild differences between the two populations, and fur-
ther studies are required to confirm this finding. The results lend
support to the concept that there are differences between pTMD
and iTMD populations, ¡t is suggested that although patients with
pTMD may have some similarities to those with iTMD, the for-
mer population may benefit from being haiîdled somewhat differ-
ently and should be assessed and treated using a more broad, mul-
tidisciplinary treatment paradigm. These results must be
confirmed in studies of larger populations.
J OROFACIAL PAIN 1996;IOrl26-140.
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Chronic orofacial pain constitutes one of the most perplexing
problems facing medical and dental practitioners today, and
the costs to society have been estimated to be in the hun-

dreds of millions of dollars.' There is evidence tbat temporo-
mandihular disorders (TMD) comprises a large portion of orofacial
pain conditions, and thus it is essential that TMD be understood
more clearly.' In this regard, the study of a disease process may be
facilitated when tbere is more than one presentation of that dis-
ease; witb this in mind, it might be possible to dehneate differences
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between two similar yet distinct entities, thereby
gaining futtber insight into the overall disorder.
Previous investigations have focused on two
important presentations of tbe TMD:

1. Tbose initially arising following a motor vehi-
cle accident (MVA) related to an accelera-
tion/deceleration injury (eg, cervical whiplasb)
(ie, posttraumatic TMD [pTMD|)

2. Tbose tbat seem to atise spontaneously (ie,
idiopatbic TMD [iTMD])

These previous studies indicated that patients
suffering from pTMD were refractory to treatment
and suffered from a bigber degree of symptoms
suggestive of affective disorder (ie, no diagnosis of
affective disorder bad been made) in comparison
to patients witb iTMD.̂ '"' This may provide some
explanation as to wby patients suffering from
pTMD often require additional and varied treat-
ment'" and appear to be more refractory to ther-
apy than those with i'l'MD."* Alternatively, tbe
musculoligameotous signs or symptoms of pTMD
may be more profound tban tbose observed for
iTMD.

Notably, symptoms of affective disorder include
sleep disturbance, decreased energy level, mood
swings, and problems with cognitive functions
such as memory and concentration.''•^ However,
these symptoms are not solely indicative of affec-
tive disorder and can also be identified witb a
variety of conditions including depressive illness,
postconcussion syndrome (with ot witbout demon-
strable brain damage), posttraumatic stress disor-
der, or some combination tbereof.̂

Because [be prevalence of overt symptoms sug-
gestive of an affective disorder in patients with
pTMD is high (60%), and since these patients
often respond poorly to standard trearment, it is
possible tbat tbe affective disorder may have a neg-
ative impact on treatment outcome."" Thus, it is
suggested that it migbt be beneficial if affective dis-
orders in patients with pTMD (or iTMD) were
characterized more precisely and if its suspected
presence were confirmed by tbe use of appropriate
testing procedures.

In view of the above, this study was undertaken
to investigate if iTMD and pTMD are different on
the basis of clinical, psychologic, and neuropsy-
chologic parameters. Moreover, because there is
evidence tbat some neuropsychologic deficits may
be associated with microorganic brain damage,'**
'^'"technetium-labeled hexametbylpropylenea-
mineoxime single-photon emission computerized
tomogtaphy (''"Tc-HMPAO SPECT) was used to
assess btain abnortnalities in the two populations.

Materials and Methods

Inclusion Criteria

Participants for this study were selected from tbose
referred for treatment of TMD at the Craniofacial
Pain Unit, Mount Sinai Hospital, Toronto, or tbe
Facial Pain Clinic, University of Toronto, Faculty
of Dentistry. Tbe inclusion criteria for tbis study
consisted of patients with the foiiowing:

1. Primary complaint of facial pain related to
suspected TMD, with symptoms present for at
least 6 montbs. The diagnosis of TMD was
based on signs and symptoms observed on
evaluation (HT and DM) and conforming to
criteria outlined elsewhere.""'' Tbese may
include tenderness to palpation of tbe muscles
of mastication and/or the temporomandibular
joint (TMJ), and/or limitation in normal man-
dibular movement.

2. Patients aged 18 to 65 years.
3. Women only, ro ensure greater bomogeneity

witbin the population groups.
4. Presence/absence of an MVA (causing a cervi-

cal whiplasb-type injury) as the proposed pre-
disposing factor leading to the presentation of
TMD symptoms, and confirmation that there
was no history of pre-existing TMD in the
posttraumatic population.

Exclusion Criteria

Subjects were excluded from consideration within
the study population if any of tbe following crite-
ria were present:

1. Presence of osteoartbritis, osteoartbrosis.''
2. Presence of a previously diagnosed psychiatric

disorder (ie, depression).
3. Presence of abnormal neurologic examination

(AG and MS).
4. Patients with any type of metabolic, neoplas-

tic, or vascular disorder (mcludmg migraine
headache).

5. Patients currently on any type of medication
or receiving treatment for the facial pam com-
plaint (ie, tricyciic antidepressant, betizodi-
azepine, morphine derivatives).

Regarding criteria specifically directed at subjects
who bad been in MVAs, subjects were e.vcluded if:

1. The subject suffered loss of consciousness as a
result of the MVA.

2. The subject had symptoms of facial pain that
predated tbe MVA.
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Study Population

From all new patients interviewed from June 1992
to January 1994 (approximately 1,500 patients),
27 patients were found to meet the above criteria
and agree to participate in the study. The iTMD
population consisted of 14 participants (mean age
29.9 ± 8.8 years, range 18 to 52), while the pTMD
population had 13 participants (mean age 38.6 ±
9.5 years, range 28 to 54]. Although the pTMD
group was older than the iTMD population, signif-
icant differences in neuropsychologic test results
(specifically, reaction-time tests) are not observed
in groups younger than 60 years of age.'"' Within
the pTMD population, 85% had completed high
school; 93% of the iTMD population had done
the same. The duration of symptoms varied in the
pTMD group, from 13 to 82 months. The iTMD
population presented with chronic complaints last-
ing a minimum of 9 months. Therefore, both pop-
ulations may he considered chronic pam popula-
tions.'^

Blinding

In all cases, the role of the MVA as a probable pre-
cipitating factor of the patient's TMD was not dis-
closed to the examiner (MG), and the patients
were told not to divulge any information regarding
history of an MVA or lack of any. The blinded
examiner did not ask any questions thar might
have induced the patient to give such information,
and all data were analyzed in a coded fashion. If a
patient would have indicated to the examiner rhat
she was or was not involved m an MVA, the sub-
ject would have been excluded from the study.
None of the patients were excluded from the study
for such a reason.

Neuropsychologic Tests

It has been reported that general screening tests
using asymptomatic populations as comparisons
can be used to gauge a patient's actual perfor-
mance against an expected performance. Yet, no
one set of tests holds an advantage over any other
test under all circumstances.'*" Therefore, the tests
chosen for rhis study were based on the authors'
experience in the treatment of posttraumatic
patient populations, and, as indicated above, all
subjects entered into this study were given a bat-
tery of neuropsychologic tests as described beiow.

Simple and Complex Multiple-CKoice Reaction-
Time Tests. Individuals who have suffered from
a head injury (mild or otherwise) may develop dif-

ficulties with information processing as based on
increased reaction times to specific signals. These
deficiencies can he exaggerated when the required
response to a given signal is complicated by a more
complex signal.^''''^''^ Therefore, computer-based
reaction-time tests that have been utilized previ-
ously for patients with mild traumatic brain injury
were administered to both study populations.
Reaction to a simple stimulus (simple reaction-
time test |SRT|) was recorded in both the iTMD
and pTMD study groups. Task complexity was
increased by providing the subjects with a variety
of shapes defined as either target or nontarget
stimuli (easy multiple-choice reaction-time test
[EMCRT]). Color and internal structure were also
added to increase the complexity of the task fur-
ther (complex multiple-choice reaction-time test
[CMCRT]). Earlier investigations have also sug-
gested that subjects with information processing
difficulties may tend to fatigue more readily when
performing such tests.'^ This was addressed by
adding a second SRT at the end of the entire test-
ing process. The majority of subjects consented to
performing all facets of reaction-time testing, (10
of 13 pTMD and U of 14 iTMD subjects). Those
that did not consent still agreed to participate in
other aspects of this investigation.

California Verbal Learning Test. A primary
deficit in encoding verbal information, as well as
transferring the information to short- and long-
term memory, has been observed in the head-
injured population.''' The California Verbal Learn-
ing Test (CVLT)-" is a 16-item, four-category
shopping list that can be used to test a subject's
immediate recall (memory). It is designed to pro-
vide data on how learning tasks are performed, as
well as the strategies used by the individual to
achieve these goals. Therefore, variables such as
semantic clustering, perseveration, intrusions, and
interference to short-term and long-term recall
were tested.-'

Peterson-Peterson Consonant Trigram Test.
Because there may be alterations in various aspects
of memory in head-injured patients, subjects were
also given the Peterson-Peterson Consonant
Trigram Test, which evaluated memory under
interference.'^ The subjects were asked to repeat
three consonants presented after being challenged
with a continuous mathematical subtraction prob-
lem for 3, 9, ot 18 seconds. The total number of
correct consonants repeated were scored, regard-
less of their order.

Symptom Checklist-90 Revised. To investigate
the nature of psychological disturbance or distress,
the Symptom Checklist-90 Revised (SCL-90R) test
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was adtninistered. This is a 90-item, self-report
symptom itiventory developed by Derogatis and
Cleary,-^ artd it identifies the presence of psycho-
logic symptoms experieticed hy stihjects during the
7 days prior to administration of the test. Each
question is rated on a five-point scale of distress
(eg, 0 = no distress, 4 = extreme distress] and
includes nine primary symptom scales (somatiza-
tion, obsessive-compulsive, interpersonal sensitiv-
ity, depression, anxiety, hostility, phobic-anxiecy,
paranoid ideation, psychütictsm) and three global
indexes (general severity index, positive symptom
distress index, and positive symptom totall. Scores
are expressed in terms of a t score, with a mean of
50, Because there is evidence that virtually all
patients with chronic paiti will have high scores
with the SCL-90R,-'' it was thought that in its
usual form, this test might not add much useful
information with respect to differentiation be-
tween the iTMD and pTMD patients, since both
are chrome pam populations. Therefore, a revised
form of this instrument focusing on the head-
itijured population was utilized as well.-''

To compare the results of this study with previ-
otis data"* regarding affective symptoms associated
with chronic pain in a pTMD population, the
depression scale of the SCL-90R was used to deter-
mine the prevalence of clinically significant depres-
sion. The SCL-90R depression scale has been
shown to have a sensitivity of 677o and a speci-
ficity of 72% in a heterogeneous population sur-
vey.̂ ^ Comparisons were based on both the raw
scores of the depression questions and the number
of patients in each population suffering from frank
depression on the basis of derived scores (ie, preva-
lence).

Clinical Examination

To determine whether there might be differences in
the musculoligamentous components and other
chnical aspects of iTMD and pTMD in addition to
the putative neuropsychologic differences, subjects
entering this investigation underwent complete
extraoral and intraoral chnical examinations. The
extraoral examination included palparion nf the
masseter, temporalis, and sternocleidomastoid
muscles, as well as palpation and auscultation of
the TMJ itself by one examiner (MG), Intraoral
examination included a complete dental examina-
tion to rule out pain from dentoalveolar etiology.
In addition, the medial pterygoid muscle, the lat-
eral pterygoid muscle (or region), and the insertion
of the temporalis muscle at rhe coronoid process
were palpated. All scores assigned were based on

the patients' responses when the sites were pal-
pated (ie, evoked pain reaction), A scale of 0 to 111
was developed (0 meaning no pain response). A
grade I pain response was considered a mild ohser-
vance that discomfort was present in that the
patient had to he asked whether pain was felt. A
grade of II was assigned when changes in facial
expression connoting a pain reaction (or verbal
pain reaction) were prodticed (ie, the patient did
not have to be asked), A grade of III was scored
when definite avoidance to palpation was observed
or when normal palpation force was abated before
the patient reacted too violently. For analytical
purposes, scores were concatenated into two
groups: grade O-I was considered as a negative
pain reaction score; and grade II-III was consid-
ered as a positive pain reaction score.

In addition to TMJ and muscle palpation, a
measure of the tnaximum interincisal opening for
each patient was determined in millimeters, and
the data were divided into two groups (less than
35 mm, and greater than or equal to 35 mm). Joint
translation was assessed by manual or bidigital
palpation.-^

Brain SPECT Scanning

Subtle changes in blood flow to various parts of
the brain are detectable with the aid of '^"'Tc-
HMPAO SPECT and have been observed in indi-
viduals with mild traumatic brain injury.'" Al-
though the pTMD population in the present study
did not have any overt signs of hrain injury, their
potential similarity to a brain-injured population
indicated that it might be interesting to compare
this parameter hetween the iTMD and pTMD
patients. An intravenous injection of a small
amount of radioactive tracer ''̂ '"Tc-HMPAO in a
5-mL saline solution was administered after 500
mg of sodium perchlorate had been given orally.
Central perfusion of the radiotracer was assessed
within 5 minutes of injection with the use of a
rotating (360-degree) gamma detector for a 20-
minute period,'** Six iTMD and five pTMD sub-
jects participated in this test comparison. The oth-
ers refused to take part in this aspect of the study
for various reasons.

Statistical Analysis

Although the psychologic tests used may he appro-
priate for assessment of psychologic distress or
frank neuropsychologic deficit, another goal of
this study was to determine whether such tests
could be used to differentiate between ITMD and
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pTMD patient populations. To accomplish this,
cut-off scores were assigned for each test (see
Results]. The cut-off scores were developed in a
post hoc manner following preliminary analysis of
data, indicating the iiktly points ahove or below
that tlie respective groups (ie, iTMD or pTMD)
might fall. In this way, it would be possible in
some cases to further differentiate between the two
populations. Tbe statistical differences in the mean
scores for each test group were determined witb
Student's t test (eg, reaction-time tests, SCL-90R,
Consonant Trigram Test, Verbal Learning Tests).
Fisber's Exact test was used to examine two-by-
two comparisons in tests for SPECT scans, in
evoked pain, and in tests where the cnt-off scores
were applied. Statistical significance was assigned
at the P < .05 level.

Results

Test outcomes for the two TMD populations were
considerably different from one another as outlined
below and could be used to differentiate between
patients with iTMD and those with pTMD.

Neuropsychologic Tests

Simple and Complex Muhiple-Choiec Reaction-
Time Tests. Reactions to simple stunuli vvere sig-
nificantly slower (35% to 45%) in the pTMD pop-
ulation than in the iTMD population when tests
were performed either at the outset or at the end
of the testing process (i test, P < .05 for test 1, and
P < .001 for test 2) {Fig I). This finding was repli-
cated as tasks became more complex or more
choices were required of the subjects. Botb
EMCRT and CMCRT data indicated that the

reaction times for both target and nontargec stim-
uli were higher in the pTMD group {t test, P <
.005 for both tests) (Figs 2 and 3). Tbere was no
statistically significant differenee in error commis-
sion by the pTMD group as compared to the
iTMD patients (Table 1).

Notably, reaction times obtained in tbe first and
second tests of tbe iTMD group were virtually
unchanged. However, in the pTMD group, reaction
times increased (i test, P < .05) in tbe second test as
compared to the first test, which might suggest
fatigue.

When cut-off scores of 500 milliseconds
(EMCRT) and 600 milliseconds (CMCRT) were
used, group differenriarion was also noted. Eight
pTMD subjects and two iTMD subjects had
EMCRT scores of greater tban 500 milliseconds;
two pTMD subjects and 11 iTMD subjects bad
EMCRT scores less than or equal to 500 millisec-
onds (Fisher's Exact test, P < .01). Nine pTMD
subjects and two iTMD subjects had CMCRT
scores of greater than 600 milliseconds; one pTMD
subject and 11 iTMD subjects bad CMCRT scores
less than or equal to 600 milliseconds (Fisber's
Exacttest, P<.001).

California Verbal Learning Test. Comparison
of iTMD and pTMD responses during the learning
sessions (immediate recall) are illustrated in Fig 4.
Immediate recall of the shopping list was signifi-
cantly better (i test, P < .05) in the iTMD group.
Information processing as demonstrated by clus-
tering of similar items was similar in botb groups,
and there was no statistically significant difference
in tbe level of intrusion of new words into the list.
When interference posed by a different 16-item,
four-group shopping list was given, there was no
difference in recall ability (ie, better sbort-term
memory). Similarly, after a 20-minute delay (long-

Table 1 Results of Reaction-Time Test for pTMD and iTMD Patients (Mean Times in Milliseconds ± SE)
Reaction time tests

Firsl simple reaction-time test (SRT11
Second sirnple reaction-time test (SRT2)
Easy multiple-choice reaction-time test (EMCRT)
Target correct
Nontarget correct
No. of errors
Complex multipie-choice reaction-time test iCMCRT)
Targel correct
Nontarget correct
No of errors

pT.MD (n = 10)

413.55±29.61 +
470.93 ±31 84*

649.39 ± 48.93
639.32 ±51 04

4.3 Í 0.86

833 64 ±50.41
740.86 ± 51.55

12.1 ± 2.02

¡TMD (n - 13)

304.13 ±7.31'
322.80 ± 10 r

486.43 ± 19.33
456.98 ± 16.41

4.2 ± 0.56

608.88 t 45.58
529.86 ± 25.02

7.1 ±0.88

Significance

P i .05
P< .001

P< .05
P< 05

NS

P i .05
P< .05

NS
•Uomparison of SRTI and SRT2 time
tComparison of SRTi and SRT2 tims

o slatisbcaiiy significant differenc
statisticaiiy significant difference

(or the iTMD popula tic
at P < .05 for pTMD popuiation.
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Fig 1 Reaction time to simple stimu-
lus in milliseconds ± SE of 13 iTMD
(control) subjects and 10 pTMD
(MVA) subjects. Statistical signifi-
cance determined by Student's í test.
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Fig 2 Reaction time to easy multiple-
choice reaction-time stimulus (c.irgct
stimuli only) in milliseconds ± SE of
13 iTMD (control) subjects and 10
pTMD (MVA) subjects. Statistical sig-
nificance determined by Student's t
test.
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Fig 3 Reaction time to complex multi-
ple-choice reaction-time stimulus (tar-
get stimuli only) in milliseconds ± SE of
1,1 iTMD (control) subjects and 10
pTiVID (MVA) subjects. Statistical sig-
nificance determined by Student's í
test.
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term memory) whereby the subject was asked to
perform an unrelated, nonverbal task, no differ-
ences were detected (Fig 5).

Tbe groups could also be differentiated when a
cut-off score of 50 was utilized. Nine pTMD sub-
jects and three iTMD subjects bad CVLT scores of
less than or equal to 50; four pTMD subiects and
11 iTMD subjects had CVLT scores of greater
than 50 (Fisher's Exact test, P < .05).

Peterson-Peterson Consonant Trigram Test.
Scores for the Peterson-Peterson Consonant Tri-
gram Test were based on the total number of cor-
rect letter responses, regardless of initial order of
presentation.-^ (A standardised mean score of 47.9
± 4.9 is considered to be witbin normal limits.-'') A
mean score of 46.8 ± 2.04 was demonstrated in
the iTMD group, wbile the pTMD group scored
only 37.0 ± 1.25 (P < .001) (Fig 6). In addition to
differences in mean values, tbe two groups could
be discerned when a cut-off score of 42 was used.
Eleven pTMD subjects and four iTMD subjects
had Consonant Trigram Test scores of less than or
equal to 42. Two pTMD subjects and 10 iTMD
sub|ects bad Consonant Trigram Test scores of
greater than 42 (Fisher's Exact test, P < .05).

Table 2 Mean Raw Scores ± Standard Errors of
the Mean of Isolated Questions Eroni Symptom
Cbecklist-90R

Symptom
Chccklisc-SOR

iTMD pTMD Signifi-
(n = 13) canee

Head injury score
Depression score

1.23 ±0 17
1.38 ±013

2.02 ±0.30 P< OS
1,00 ±0 24 NS

Table 3 Identification of ^Muscle Groups Witb
Grade II-III (Moderate/Severe) Pain on Palpation'

Muscle site

TMJ pain (external)
Masseter (external)

Temporalis (external)
SCM (external)

Medial pteiygoid
(internal)

iTMD
( n -

43%
7%

14%
0

29%
Laterial pterygoid (intemal) 64%

Coronoid insertion (interr
Opening < 35 mm

(interine i sal)

lal) 57%

0

• 14)

(6)
(1)
(2)

(4)
(9)
(8)

pTMD
(n =

77%
62%
54%
38%

62%
69%
62%

23%

13)

110)
(8)
(7)
(5)

(8)
(9)
18)

13)

Signifi-
cance

P=.O78
P = .004
P=.C34
P=.O15

P-.091
P= .56
P=.56

P=.O98

Tlie number of patients wilhin eacii category is noted in parerttiesei
Differences between iTMD srd plMD were assessed witli Fislier's
Enact test, and significance was set at P< 05

Symptom Cliecklisl-90 Revised. When com-
pared to notmalized values that have been
described by others,'-' it was evident that tbere was
a bigb level of somatic symptoms in botb popula-
tions, and in fact, on the basis of the SCL-90R, it
was not possible to different:iate between tbese two
cbronic pain populations. However, wben the
revised version of the SCL-90R consisting of bead-
injury questions was used,-^ it was evident that
tbere was a significantly bigher (6A%, P < .05)
somatic response in tbe pTMD group versus the
iTMD group (Table 2).

Tbe number of subjects in eacb group manifest-
ing overt depression (as distinguisbed from affec-
tive symptoms alone'') was determined. Tbe preva-
lence of depression in tbe pTMD population was
10% higher tban tbat in tbe iTMD population, but
tbis difference was not statistically significant
(547ü pTMD versus 43% iTMD, t test, P > .05).
Tbere also were no statistically significant differ-
ences in the raw scores associated witb the depres-
sion questions (1.38 versus 1.00, P > .05) (see
Table 2).

Clinical Examination

Clinical examination demonstrated some differ-
ences between iTMD and pTMD patients. As
noted in Table 3, using tbe criteria of moderate to
severe reaction to palpation (gtade II-III), it was
sbown tbat more pTMD patients bad a positive
reaction to palpation of tbe external masseter (r
test, P = .004), temporalis {P = .034), and stern-
ocleidomastoid muscles (SCM) {P = .015) thati did
iTMD patients. There were no statistically signifi-
cant differences in positive pain reactions pro-
duced on palpation of the internal muscles in
eitber group. None of tbe patients in the iTMD
group reacted to palpation of the cervical muscles;
however, 3S% of pTMD individuals demonstrated
grade II-III pain reaction on palpation of these
muscles. Moreover, there was no statistically sig-
nificant difference between tbe two groups with
respect to TMJ palpation reaction. Tbe prevalence
of limited opening (ie, less than 35 mm) was simi-
lar in both gtoups as was the prevalence of signs
suggesting symptomatic internal derangement.

Brain SPECT Scanning

Only 11 of the 27 participants in tbe study (five
pTMD, six iTMD) agreed to undergo brain
SPECT scanning. Using previously described diag-
nostic parameters for normal and abnormal perfu-
sion,'" it was possible to correctly identify four of
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Fiig 4 California Verbal Learning
Test demonstrating mean raw scores
± SE for immediate recall in learning
phase. Clustering and petseverarion
demonstrated. Statisrical significance
determined by Student's t test.

P<.05

Fig 5 California Verbal Learning Test
demonstrating mean raw st:üres ±. SE
for short-term recall and long-term
recall testing. No statistically signifi-
catit difference was demonstrated
berween control (iTMD) and MVA
(pTMD) populations (Student's itest).

Fig 6 Consonant Trigram Test raw
score results for memory with inter-
ference. Values are mean raw scores +
SE for control (iTMD) and MVA
(pTMD) groups. Statistical signifi-
cance determined by Student's f test.
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the five pTMD patients and four of the six iTMD
patients with blinded assessment methods. Eour of
the pTMD subjects and two of the iTMD subjects
had perfusion deficit; one of the pTMD subjects
and four of the iTMD subjects had normal perfu-
sion. However, the number uf participants in this
aspect of the study precluded validation of differ-
ences between the two test groups (Fisher's Exact
test, P = .18).

Discussion

Based on the results pre,sented, it is possible that
two chronic pain populations (iTMD versus
pTMD) might be differenriated from one another
on the basis of data generated from the various
neuropsychologic and clinical evaluations. In this
study, those suffering from pTMD performed less
efficiently in the spectrum of tests for concentra-
tion and reaction time as compared to suhjects
with iTMD, Only marginal memory effects were
observed, since memory deficits were not seen in
all tests. It was also evident that patients with
pTMD responded to questions focused on head
trauma in a manner comparable to patients suffer-
ing from previously identified mild traumatic head
injury, while those with iTMD did not. In addition
to differences on a neuropsychologic level, the data
also indicated that some of the underlying muscu-
loligamentous signs may be more pronounced in
the pTMD population than in the iTMD popula-
tion as discussed below.

Neuropsychologic Tests

Previous studies in fully recovered patients with
prior closed head injury (CHI) indicated that these
patients can be differentiated from a group of con-
trol subjects who have no history of CHI or perti-
nent disease on the basis of responses to various
neuropsychologic tests (eg, Peterson-Peterson
Consonant Trigram Test, reaction-time tests),^^
When using these tests, it was possible to place
patients into the correct diagnostic category (ie,
control versus CHI) at least 85% of the time.-^
The findings reported in the present study are simi-
lar in that patients could he identified correctly as
having either iTMD ur pTMD in about 78% of
cases when using the Peterson-Peterson Consonant
Trigram Test alone. Interestingly, test scores for
CHI patients (40.4) as reported in the literature
and those for pTMD patients (37,0) as reported in
the present study were quite comparable as were

the results for iTMD (47,9) and the nornial con-
trol subjects (46,8) reported by Stuss et al,^'

The California Verbal Learning Test has heen
used extensively in testing of cognitive and mem-
ory abilities in patients with a variety of condi-
tions, including Huntington's chorea and Parkin-
sun's disease,•'" It has alsu been employed as a
validated means to assess verbal learning in
severely head-injured adults.''' In learning trials,
head-injured persons recalled fewer list items, dis-
played more intrusions, and had less success per-
forming semantic clustering. In our tests, the
pTMD group was also less able to recall list items
as accurately as the iTMD subjects in twu of six
tests.

Although comparisons made in the present
study are not meant to imply that the pTMD pop-
ulation is suffering from closed head injury, taken
together, the findings outlined here complement
those reported for head-injured patients. This simi-
larity is emphasized further by the finding that the
pTMD population could be identified readily by
the use of the SCL-90R that has been modified to
analyze and identify head-injured patients specifi-
cally.̂ -'' When comparing the presence of affective
disorder observed in this population with that in
previous investigations,'' there were some intrigu-
ing differences. As reported previously in a retro-
spective analysis of pTMD and iTMD patients,''
the prevalence of symptoms suggestive of affective
disorder approached 60% in the pTMD popula-
tion; only 14% of iTMD subjects possessed similar
symptoms. It must be emphasized that although
subjective symptums suggestive of affective disor-
der, including sleep disturbances, energy level
decreases, and feelings of depression, were assessed
in the prior investigation, no actual medical diag-
noses of depression were ever made either. Indeed,
in the present study, no actual diagnosis of depres-
sion was made. However, it was possible to estab-
lish differences between populations based on vali-
dated psychometric tests, and these data shuwed
that similar proportions uf both the pTMD and
iTMD populations suffered frum depression (ie,
54% versus 43%, respectively, see Results). These
findings might be more fitting with what would he
expected in most chronic pain populations,''
Moreover, depression was equally distributed in
both groups, and yet performance un the neu-
rupsychologic tests was significantiy different. This
might give mure credence to the concept that the
pTMD population is similar to the mild head-
injury population. In relation to this, it might be
postulated that since both populations had equiva-
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lent levels of depression, the demonstrated neii-
copsychologic deficits in the pTMD population are
probably not the restilt ot depression alone, btit
perhaps of other processes ¡central nervous system
injury?). In othet words, if the neuropsychologic
deficits were the result of depression alone, similar
deficits would have been expected in both groups;
this was clearly not the ease.

Reaction-Time Tests

Impaired information processing as a resnlt of a
variety ot ailments including head injury has been
demonstrated with various types of reaction-time
testing.'*'-'̂ '-^ "Webster and Scott,'*' Stuss et a!,''
and Stuss and ccworkers'"' showed that reaction
times for performance of simple tasks triggered hy
particular visual stimuli were increased in the
head-injured group as compared to the control
group. The results reported in rhe present study
are parallel to the data presented in the latter
investigation. Although there were some rather
strong similarities between the findings reported
here and those of others,'' ' '^ there were some
interestmg differences. For example, unlike find-
ings reported by Hugenholt; et al"* and Stuss et
al,'" patients in the pTMD group of our study
demonstrated fatigue in that they were unable to
complete a second SRT with the same facility as
their first SRT. This did not occur in the iTMD
group, and as indicated above, was not demon-
strated in the previously studied head-injured pop-
ulations. Thus, the fatigue factor, or some other as
yet unidentified factor, may have some impact on
concentration and information processing, which
might e.\plain the prevalence of fatigue in the
pTMD population. Importantly, the mean ages of
the two populations were different (P < .05),
which could have had an impact on the outcome
of the neuropsychologic measures used here. How-
ever, test deficits because of aging do not seem to
be apparent until 60 years of age.'^ Since none of
the patients were of this age, little effect should be
noted; nonetheless, some caution should be used in
interpretation of these data.

In this investigation, two chronic pain popula-
tions were compared, bnt the question arises as to
whether and how these populations would com-
pare to an asymptomatic control group of subjects.
Although this was not done in our study, it is pos-
sible to compare our findings with data presented
in earlier investigations because virtually identical
software was used.'* It appears that reaction times
for asymptomatic control individuals are substan-
tially lower than those of both the pTMD and

iTMD populations studied here. This warrants fur-
ther investigation but could suggest that in rhe
presence of chronic pain, or other such factors not
studied in the.se populations, there are measurable
alterations in responses in reaction-time tests. Re-
gardless of this, the further superimposition of
trauma may confer an even greater mipact on reac-
tion times. These findings seem to emphasize the
concept that the selection of an appropriate con-
trol group is essential, and tbat comparison of
three groups (an asympromatic group and two
comparable differentially diagnosed disease groups
that differ only with respect to trauma history) is
necessary to validate the hypotheses suggested by
this study. Nonetheless, the use of the two disease
subgroups used here still seems to be valid.

Brain Injury and pTMD

Because the psychologic and neuropsychologic
data suggest some similarities between subjects
witb pTMD and individuals with mild traumatic
brain injury, it would be appropriate to define
some features of brain injury and concussion. It
has been suggested that the terms minor brain
injury and concussion may be used interchange-
ably.'' In this regard, concussion has been defined
as "an acceleration/deceleration injury to the head
almost always associated with a period of amnesia,
followed by a characteristic group of symptoms
including most but not necessarily all of the fol-
lowmg such as headache, poor memory, and ver-
tigo."'' Although a related loss of consciousness is
an important defining feature, its absence does not
exclude such a diagnosis." Notably, the later-stage
symptoms of concussion include irritability, anxi-
ety, depression, poor memory, poor concentration,
insomnia, and fatigue, wbich are, as described ear-
lier, quite prevalent in tbe pTMD population.
Thus, although patients with a documented loss of
consciousness were excluded from this investiga-
tion, it is conceivable that they may be similar to
patients with concussion-related disorders,'•* given
the marked preponderance of the aforementioned
symptoms as well as rhe test results reported in the
present study. Although it cannot be concluded
unequivocally that the pTMD population has
mdeed suffered a mild brain injury, or concussion
for that matter, the potential similarities between
this population and the mild traumatic brain
injury population should be studied further.

The concept chat underlying affective dysfunc-
tion may play a role in TMD is not new. Indeed, it
is thought that chronic TMD may have both
anatomic and psychogenic components.'-^ In this
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regard, others have indicated that depressive ill-
nesses are an integral aspect of any chronic pain
experience, including TMD, and must be addressed
to obtain an optimum treatment result,^^
Importantly, it can be suggested tbat the iTMD
patients in this study are suffering from chronic
pain (longer than 6 months], and yet tbe preyalence
of neuropsychologic deficit, unlike that observed in
patients with pTMD, was low. This is interesting in
light of recent evidence indicating that the presence
of cbronic pain predisposes to depression, while
there seems to be a similar predilection for individ-
uals witb depression to develop pain.^^ Another
parameter that migbt influence or be related to
symptom reports and cbronicity is level of educa-
tion; however, tbe small sample size precluded elu-
cidation of such a relationsbip.

Clinical Examination

Clmical pam measures have been shown to vary
from study to study.•"* '̂' Tberefore, it is difficult
to make direct comparisons of results between the
various investigations. In onr study, signs of ten-
derness to palpation of tbe TMJ and muscles of
mastication on the basis of evoked reaction were
more severe in the pTMD group as compared to
those in the iTMD group. Tbis is consistent with
previous reports tbat suggested that pTMD
patients may suffer from more severe symptoms
than iTMD patients (assuming signs can be corre-
lated to symptoms).'-'' On the other band, pTMD
patients may simply exaggerate their responses
more than iTMD patients. Others have shown that
witbin a pTxMD population, characteristics of pain
(some sites in the head and neck region) and range
of mandibular opening can vary, based on the type
of trauma occurring.-"'̂

Positive palpation reactions in the external mas-
seter, temporalis, and stemocieidomastoid muscles
as shown in tbe p'liMD group may further serve to
differentiate iTMD and pTMD patients. The in-
creased prevalence of cervical muscle inyoivement
should not be surprising given that the nature of
tbe injury in pTMD patients was an inclusion cri-
terion for tbis group.-'"* Tbus, it is not possible to
evaluate a cause-effect relationship in this study.
Importantly, the mechanisms underlying any
increased prevalence of muscle inyoivement in
pTMD patients are not known. Althotigh tbe con-
cept of mandibular whiplash has been put forth in
the past, this idea has not been widely accepted.
Furthermore, inasmuch as tbe incidence of pTMD
is apparently very low,"̂ " it does not seem likely
that direct hyperextension/flexion injury to the

facial muscles would have occurred. Similarly, tbe
lack of difference in joint signs hetween tbe groups
in tbe present study would also mitigate against a
mandibular whiplash phenomenon,

SPECT Scanning

In recent years, SPECT imaging bas been used for
a multitude of purposes, including central nervous
system dopamine receptor imaging, studies on
aging and dementia, and localization of central
tumors, to name a few.'"^'' It has also been sug-
gested that SPECT scanning can detect suhtle
changes in blood flow to various parts of the
brain, wbicb might occur as a result of traumatic
brain injury. Insofar as tbe pTMD population
seems ro possess many features that also typify the
head-in}ury population, it was hypothesized tbat
perfusion deficits might be observed in tbe pTMD
population, but not in the control iTMD popula-
tion. Tbese brain perfusion changes may he related
to pathologic alterations and possibly related fur-
tber to conditions sucb as depression, for exam-
ple.""̂  Such essentially anatomic alterations are so
subtle tbat tbey cannot be detected by either com-
puterized tomography or magnetic resonance
imaging.'" Importantly, perfusion deficits are not
specific for traumatic brain injury alone. Central
nervous system dysfunction from any etiology can
coincide with a perfusion deficit.'" The present
study does suggest that more pTMD patients may
have perfusion deficits tban do iTMD patients,
which lends support to the neuropsychologic test
findings. In this regard, the identification of some
pTMD patients and some iTMD patients by the
use of SPECT scanning was possible. In addition,
rhis aspect of the study suggests that some iTMD
patients also have central nervous system dysfunc-
tion (ie, perfusion deficit), wbicb has been shown
by others to be secondary to long-term pain or
depression.'" These findings, if confirmed, could
bave major implications for understanding this
component of the patient witb posttraumatic pain,
but it is also obvious that much more study is
required to elucidate the underlying pathophysiol-
ogy, if it exists at all. In any eyent, SPECT data
must be considered preliminary at this point, and
these mild differences cannot be considered clini-
cally significant yet.

Litigation

Previous studies have indicated that tbe prospect
of litigation as a result of an MVA may produce a
prolongation of symptoms that may not be ob-
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served otherwise.'''•'"' However, tbere are also
studies that sbow that litigation may not bave tbe
impact traditionally assigned to it from a number
of perspectives. First, litigation may provide a
release of emotional stress for a given patient,
thereby alleviating one factor tbougbt to play a
role in aggravation of chronic pain.*"' Second, it
has been demonstrated tbat cbronic pain patients
do not simply improve wben litigation has
ended.•'̂ •'"̂  Tbird, although it may be possible for
"unscrupulous" or "malingering" patients to mis-
represent tbeir symptoms (and even reactions to
muscle palpation) to tbe investigators, it does not
seem probable tbat sucb individuals could bave
altered tbeir responses to the neuropsychologic
and reaction-time tests, since, at tbe very least,
they would not bave known a priori how tbey
were expected to perform on those tests. Fmally,
the Province of Ontario, from wbicb all patients
were derived, recently passed a "no-fault" insur-
ance system for the province, effectively eliminat-
ing litigation (except for very severe cases) and dis-
allowing large settlements for motor vehicle
accident victims. Because virtually all of tbe
pTMD patients were derived from the post-no
fault era, this face alone would seem to be incon-
sistent with tbe notion tbat the chronicity or char-
acteristics of tbe pTMD (MVA) group are related
to legal proceedings. Nonetheless, the potential
impact of litigation or ocber secondary gain issues
cannot be dismissed lightly and could indeed have
a profound effect on tbe various parameters stud-
ied here.

Sample Size

Sample size calculations for this study were based
on resulrs previously obtained."" It was sbown tbat
60% of pTMD patients and only 14% of iTMD
patients had evidence for affective disorder.
Tberefore, based on these figures, as well as a
study power of 0.8, tbe sample size calculation''''
indicated a need of 25 patients per group. How-
ever, truly large differences between test popula-
tions can be identified readily even witb small sam-
ples,̂ " and in fact, large populations are required
when only small or potentially minor differences
are present. Nonetheless, it is essential tbat the
data described here, altbough in large part signifi-
cant, be confirmed with larger samples. Further-
more, asymptomatic control subjects and perhaps
iTMD patients with refractory or more long-stand-
ing conditions sbould be included.

Conclusions

Tbe results reported in this investigation suggest a
nurnbei of provocative findings. On the basis of a
battery of neuropsychologic tests, measurable dif-
ferences between iTMD and pTMD patients could
be discerned, suggesting a bigber prevalence of
cognitive deficit in rbe pTMD group. In addition,
tbe data show tbat the psycbologic tests used in
this investigation, and in particular tbe various
reaction-time tests, can be used to differentiate
between iTMD and pTMD patients. Tbe clinical
findings suggest that some musculoligamentous
signs in pTMD patients are more severe tban those
observed in iTMD patients. Altbougb it was noi
possible to demonstrate statistically significant dif-
ferences between pTMD and iTMD patients on
the basis of SPECT scanning, tbere were some
intriguing trends that suggested underlying central
nervous system changes in a subset of pTMD
patients. Taken together, tbe data suggest that dif-
ferences may exist between pTMD and iTMD
patient populations. Tbese important distinctions
may explain, in parr, wby tbe clinical course and
presentation of pTMD appears to be unique. Fur-
thermore, tbese findings utiderscore the need for
more controlled investigations of these two condi-
tions. In regard to treatment, it is apparent that
altbougb some of the more routine treatment
modalities used to manage TMD in general may be
applicable to both iTMD and pTMD (ie, bite
plane therapy), there may also be a need to treat
iTMD and pTMD differently in many respects so
as to include the central contributions as well as
the musculoligamentous injuries. These findings
notwithstanding, it must also be emphasized tbat
similar study of patients with other posttraumatic
musculoligamentous injuries (eg, cervical byperex-
tension/flexion without TMD) migbt also reveal
the existence of cognitive impairment; tibese data
do not clarify the relationship, if it exists at all,
between cervical hyperextension/flexion injury'^
and TMD development. Thus, it is important to
recognize tbai tbe presence of cognitive impair-
ment in tbe population described berein does not
constitute conclusive evidence of a causal link
between tbe neuropsychologic deficit and otber
clinical characteristics of pTMD, but only co-mor-
bidity. Rather, tbese findings should illustrate the
need to approach assessment and treatment of
posttraumatic pain more broadly, and not focus
solely on either the musculoligamentous signs or
neuropsychologic deficits alone.
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Resumen

Deficiencias Neurosicológicas y Características Cliricas
del Desorden Temporomandibular Post-Traumático

Estudios previos han indicado claramente que las característi-
cas dei desorden temporomandibular posttraumatico (DTMp)
se diferencian considerablemente de aquellas encontradas en
los desórdenes temporomandibulares no-traumáticos ó idiopáti-
coE CDTWi) Tanto ia proporción de pacientes recuperados,
como ia cantidad de tratamiento requerida aparentan ser difer-
entes para ambos grupos. En este estudio. 14 pacientes diag-
nosticados con DTMi y 13 pacientes diagnosticados con DTMp
fueron examinados. Los pacientes han sido sometidos a una
variedad de exámenes de reacción de tiempo asi como a una
serie de evaluaciones neurosicológicas con el propósito de veri-
ficar sus habilidades para realizar tanto tareas simpies como
complejas con y sin una variedad de intervenciones cognitivas.
Once pacientes <6 controles y 5 DTMpl consintieron participar
en una segunda parte del estudio, en la cual fueron evaluados
por medio de la tomografia computerizada (SPECT)
utilizando ^'"Tc-hexametilpropilenoaminoxim (iHtviPAO). Com-
parando los resultados de los exámenes de tiempo de simple
reacción se observó que fueron considerablemente más bajos
en ei grupo con DTMp (35%-45%) que el grupo con DTWi (P<
05). Otros métodos de evaluación neurosicológica utilizados,
tales como El Triagrama de Consonantes (Consonant Triagram)
y Ei Aprendizaje Verbai California CCalifornia Verbal Learning)
indicaron que los pacientes con DTMp fueron mucho más afec-
tados por ias interferencias prc- y retroactivas y tendieron a
perseverar en un sólo pensamiento. Diferencias entre los sub-
grupos con DTMi y los con DTMp pudieron también ser demon-
stradas con ei examen ciinico porque los pacientes con DTMp
demonstraron ser mas sensibies a la palpación de ios múscuios
que los pacientes con DTMi. Con respecto a la perfusión cere-
bral, los resultados del SPECT sugieren diferencias menores
entre las dos poblaciones. En conjunto los resuitados apoyan el
concepto de que existen diferencias entre ias poblaciones diag-
nosticadas con DTMp y las diagnosticadas con DTMi. En base
a los descubnmientos reportados aquí, sugerimos que aunque
los pacientes con DTMp pueden presentar ciertas simiiitudes
con los pacientes con DTMi, los con DTMp deberian ser manip-
uiados diferentemente asi como deberian ser diagnosticados y
tratados utilizando un tratamiento multidiscipiinario más amplio
Estos resultados sin embargo deben ser confirmados por estu-
dios efectuados sobre poblaciones más grandes.

Zusammenfassung

Neuropsychologische Verluste und klinische Leistungen
bei posttraumatischen Myoarthropathien

Vorausgegangene Studien haben gezeigt, dass sich die
Merkmale von posttraumatischen Myoarthropathien (posttrau-
matic temporomandibular disorders [pTMD)) deutlich von den-
jenigen bei nichttraumatischen oder idiopathischen
Myoartiiropathien (iTMD) unterscheiden. Sowohl die
Erholungsgeschwindigkeit ais auch der Behandlungsaufwand
scheint fur beide Gruppen unterschiedlich. Bei dieser
Blindstudie wurden 14 Patienten mit iTMD und 13 Patienten mit
pTMD untersucht. Die Patienten wurden einigen
Reaktionszeittests und neuropsychologischen Beurteilungen
unterworfen, um die Fähigkeit zu prüfen, wie sie mit einfachen
und komplexen Aufgaben mit und obne kognitiven Interferenzen
umgehen. Bei einem kiinischen Untersuch wurden Zeichen von
Myoarthropathien beurteiit 12 der Patienten (6 iTMD, 5 pTMD)
erklarten sich für eine ¡weite Untersuchung bereit, wobei die
Patienten mit SPECT (single-photon emission computen^ed
tomography) unter Verwendung von ^^'^Tc-Hexamethyl-
propylenaminoxim fHMPAC) untersucht wurden. Bei einfachen
und komplexen Reaktionszeittests war die pTMD-Gruppe sig-
nifikant langsamer als die iTMD-Grjppe. Andere neuropsycholo-
gische Beurteilungsinstrumente wie der "Consonant Trigram
Test" und der "California Verbal Learning Test" wiesen darauf
hm. dass pTMD-Patienten mehr durch proaktive und retroaktive
Interferenzen beeinträchtigt waren und eher auf einem bes-
timmten Gedanken beharrten. Unterschiede zwischen den
iTMD- und den pTMD-Patienten konnten auch mit der kiinischen
Untersuchung gezeigt werden, indem die pTMD-Patienten bei
der Muskeipalpation empfindlicher als die iTMD-Patienten
waren. Bei der Hirnperfusion waren kleine Unterschiede zwis-
chen den 2 Gruppen zu finden. Es sind weitere Studien
notwendig, um dies zu bestätigen. Zusammengenommen unter-
stützen diese Resuitate das Konzept, dass zwischen pTMD-
und iTMD-Populationen Unterschiede voriiegen. Aufgrund der
vorliegenden Resultate wird vorgeschiagen. dass trotz gewisser
Gemeinsamkeiten zwischen pTMD- und iTMD-Populationen die
erstere von einer etwas umfassenderen, multidisziplinären
Beurteilung und Behandlung profitieren konnte. Diese Resultate
müssten aber durch Studien bei grösseren Populationen
bestätigt werden.
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